Introduction
Leptospirosis continues to be a major health problem in India, with Kerala witnessing yearly spurts in human and animal leptospirosis in the post monsoon periods causing heavy mortality in human and animal population in rural and urban settings. Though rapid and sensitive diagnostic tests have helped in optimal treatment and patient management, lack of knowledge of the identity of circulating serovars has greatly impaired the epidemiological and public health surveillance programmes. Immunization strategies in animals fall short due to the emergence of new predominant serovars infecting man and animals in the region.Taking this into deliberation a study was undertaken to detect the prevalence of leptospiral antibodies in animals and man by MAT and PHA and to determine the predominant leptospiral serovars circulating in the region.
II. Materials and Methods
Sera samples collected from suspected cases of human and canine leptospirosis and apparently healthy bovine, porcine and murine (bandicoot and rats), in Central and Northern Kerala, were subjected to MAT and PHA.
MAT
One hundred and twenty one canine, 100 bovine, 84 porcine, 42 murine and 154 human sera samples were subjected to MAT as per [1] with minor modification. A battery of nine pathogenic reference serovars viz., Leptospira interrogans serovars Australis, Canicola, Grippotyphosa, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Pomona, Pyrogenes, Hardjo (serogroup Sejroe), Tarassovi and nonpathogenic Patoc I strain of L. biflexa serovar Patoc (serogroup Semaranga) procured from National Reference Centre, Port Blair were used as antigen in MAT. Five to ten day old cultures of the reference strains grown in EMJH liquid media with a density of approximately 2×10 8 leptospires /ml of media was used as the antigen.
PHA
Passive Haemagglutination Assay was performed as per [2] with minor modification. The ethanol precipitable erythrocyte sensitizing substance (ESS) was prepared as per [3] with minor modifications. Fresh unmodified sheep erythrocytes were used for antigen preparation.
III. Statistical Analysis
The results obtained from the two serological tests were analyzed for percentage agreement and relative sensitivity and specificity by Kappa (κ) statistics. 
IV. Results

MAT
Statistical Analysis
Percentage of agreement between the two tests showed kappa values above 0.9 (κ > 0.9) for each species tested. As per [5] , κ values above 0.81 indicated perfect agreement.
V. Discussion
The present study was carried out to detect the presence of leptospiral infection in animals and human beings in Central and North Kerala by MAT and PHA and identify the common serovars infecting animals and man by MAT. Serovars Pomona and Australis were detected as the most prevalent ones infecting dogs in the region (Fig.1) where as in cattle, serovar Hardjo of serogroup Sejroe was identified as the predominant one ( fig  1) . The results substantiated the previous serological studies on bovine and canine leptospirosis [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] .The cattle screened in this study were apparently healthy and hence those detected as positive could have been subclinical carriers. Subclinical leptospirosis in apparently healthy cattle caused by serovars Hardjo and Andamana has been reported by [11] . The high prevalence of leptospiral antibodies in cattle, in this study, indicates the high possibility of disease transmission by these animals. Porcine and rodent sera, in this study, showed high prevalence to serovar Pomona. In India, porcine leptospirosis caused by serovar Pomona has been reported by several authors [13] , [14] . Antibodies to serovar Grippotyphosa were also seen at a higher level in pigs in this study (fig 1) .Reproductive abnormalities in pigs caused by serovars Pomona and Grippotyphosa have been reported earlier [15] , [16] . Pigs have been reported to have a special significance in the epidemiology of leptospirosis because of the high intensity and long duration of leptospiruria [17] . Serovar Pomona infection in rodents in Tamil Nadu has been reported by [12] . Rodents are susceptible to acute infection only in the early days of their life. Later the immune system develops and surviving ones become resistant to further infection [1].This could be a possible reason for the low levels of antibodies detected in rodents. As the leptospires get lodged in the renal tubules of the rodents, rodent urine becomes a source of leptospiral infection in grazing animals like cattle, which in turn contribute to infection in human beings [12] . In this study, Australis and Pomona were identified as the predominant serovars infecting humans (fig 1) . Human leptospirosis in Kerala has been reported by several authors [18] , [19] and Australis has been detected as the most prevalent serovar infecting humans in Diglipur district of North Andaman by [20] .
The PHA detected a maximum prevalence of leptospiral antibodies in man and dogs and a minimum in pigs and cattle (fig 2) .The PHA titre of 1:16 or below indicated an infection which might have occurred two months earlier while titres of 1:32 and 1:64 indicated recent infection within two months [21] . It was suggested by [22] that in PHA, the substance used for sensitization of unmodified red cells (ESS) contained large amount of carbohydrate (17.18 per cent w/w) and much less of protein (4 per cent w/w) and that the carbohydrate moiety was largely responsible for the genus specificity of the test. It was found that most of the antibodies active in IHA using ethanol extracted antigen were in the IgM fraction [2] .Hence it could be assumed that sera samples showing high PHA titres were from acute cases of leptospirosis and this could be the probable reason for the low levels of PHA antibodies in cattle which are usually subclinical carriers.
The results of the two serological tests were analysed by Kapppa statistics. The percentage agreement between MAT and PHA showed Kappa values above 0.9 for all the species tested. This indicates perfect agreement as per [5] .
VI. Conclusion
The present study could successfully detect leptospiral antibodies in the sera of human beings, the end host, animals, the propagative hosts and rodents, the reservoir hosts of Leptospira. The common serovars prevalent in man, animals and rodents were identified as Pomona and Australis. High prevalence of leptospiral antibodies in apparently healthy animals like cattle proves the major role played by these animals in the dissemination of infection in animal and human population. As the currently employed canine whole cell inactivated vaccines incorporates none of these emerging serovars, and as it confers only serovar specific immunity, vaccinated animals are becoming increasingly susceptible to leptospiral infection. The changing predominance of different leptospiral serovars in canines and humans stresses the need for a modified genus specific vaccine for both the species in this region. Based on the limited data obtained from this study, a more elaborate study on the epidemiology of leptospirosis in Kerala has to be carried out to identify the important reservoirs and serovars of Leptospira responsible for the endemicity of the disease and suggest a foolproof prevention strategy for leptospirosis in the state. .
